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friday night at a salt lake hospiparsed into his
passed
tal robert Al
mclaren
final sleep after fta several months illness
because of the matuie of his disease
liver trouble
tio uble no hope was held out for
his recovery and he suffered long and
patiently yet when the announcement
of ills
his death was received it caused a
wave of sorrow among his many park
city friends
for he was well known and
fr
lenda
esteemed and recognized as a man of
ng character a devoted son a loyal
S
citizen and a dependable filene
11 mclaren
R II
deceased was the son of B
a citizen of this community known in

almost every homed
home because of his always
ana helpfulness in hours of
willing aid
wining
aia and
di
and sorrow for over forty years
he and his only son were constant and
inseparable companions and the passing
on of his boy leaves him heart stricken
and alone sincere sympathy goes out to
him in his sad bereavement
deceased was born in hillard
Hll lard wyoming on may 24 1891 when a baby his
parents moved to park city when about
three years old his mother died and
from that time on father and son were
one making their home together continuously in this city robert attended
our public schools and upon reaching
mans estate he followed mining and
worked continuously at that work until
tho depression closed most of the mines
the
nearly three years ago and bob was
one of the vast army of unemployed since
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then
ot a quiet retiring disposition he was
of
always cheerful and agreeable and made
friends with all whom he came in contact
a one ot the first to enlist in
he was
park city in the worlds war serving in
the fifty eighth infantry it Is thought
his health was impaired during this service for he never was as strong or as
robust after his return as before the
war he was prominent in local masonic
circles being past commander of malta
held the high office of
king in the royal arch chapter at the
time of his death a prominent member
of utah council no 1 royal and select
masters
always prominent in blue
lodge work holding the office of senior
stewart when stricken with his fatal
illness

how appropriate are the words of J
holland
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and when in the evening of life
tha golden clouds rest sweetly and
the
invitingly upon the golden mountains and the light of heaven
rstreams down through the gathe
ring
gathering
mists of death 1I wish you a peaceful
and abundant entrance into that
world of blessedness where the great
riddle of life will be unfolded to you
in the quick consciousness of a soul
redeemed and purified
impressive funeral services were held
at masonic hall tuesday afternoon under the auspices of uintah lodge no 7
the hall was filled to capacity with
tho
friends and admirers of deceased masonic ritualistic services were conducted
by worshipful master H A moore assisted by the officers of the lodge A vocal
so 10
solo
lo was rendered by mrs A H hurley
accompanied by mrs wilfred langford
piano and john pike violin a vocal
quartette mrs R P delhi
deihl mrs pred
fred
gillette mrs mae
and mrs
airs 0
was given
sermon
funeral
B shee
sheen the
by rev J H hayes of st marys church
provo

the

reverend

gentleman

paid a

high tribute to the deceased of his high
character and sterling worth as a man
and citizen and of his close association
with deceased when a resident of this
city
A long cortege followed the remains to
glenwood cemetery where in addition to
the masonic burial service full military
honors were given the deceased under
ct american
the auspices of the local post of
legion who attended the services in a
douglas
body a firing squad from fort D
and a bugler participating in the last
sad rites the color bearer being victor
peterson color guard ernest lange and
vern gibson with adjutant W J bards
ley acting as chaplain
cunthe pall bearers were robert EB mawmelvin brown wm
win
ning ham melvln
ningham
melvin kidder J W buck and
hinney melvln
Haust eln rex wheelW H dunn A R haustein
wright E A hewitt keith buck R E
deihl of malta
bailey R P delhi
acted as guard of honor in full
uniform
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OF THANKS

wish
to the neighbors and friends for1I their
to tender my heartfelt thanks tor
kindness and assistance during the illness and after the death of my beloved
son robert words cannot convey my
of kindappreciation of their many acts ot
ot sympathy
nesses and words of
very gratefully
ROBERT H

mclaren
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